[Evoked potentials in the rat neostriatum during local cooling of the cortex in the zone of primary response to the applied stimulus].
The effect of local cooling of the surface of the somatosensory cortex was studied while recording primary response (PR) in the center of a cooled area and evoked potentials (EP) in the striatum to the forepaw stimulation. The cooling which served to arise the amplitude of the PR, served also to arise the amplitude of the EP in the striatum. EP to the stimulus, the sensory representation of which in the cortex was cooled, were facilitated only. Facilitation of the striatal EP was more intense than facilitation of the cortical PR in the cooled area. The level of facilitation of the EP was the same in the region of the striatum which receives corticofugal fibers from the cooled area of the cortex and in other regions of the striatum, receiving the corticofugal fibers from other parts of the cortex. The data show a possibility for the interactions in the striatum of the corticofugal signals from different cortical areas with each other and with the ascending afferent signals.